Abstract --Introduction. Films act as semi-permeable gaseous barriers capable of maintaining fruit postharvest quality; thus coatings consisting of non-traditional sources may represent an alternative tool for producers. The objective of our work was to investigate the effect of a galactomannan coating on postharvest quality and physiology of 'Tommy Atkins' mangoes. Materials and methods. Physiologically mature mangoes were divided into four lots and stored for 16 d. Control uncoated fruits (lot 1) were stored at ambient temperature (25°C), the second lot was uncoated and refrigerated (14°C), the third lot was coated and stored at ambient temperature, and the fourth lot was coated and refrigerated. Fruit were analyzed for physicochemical quality parameters, antioxidant enzymatic activity and lipid peroxidation. Results and discussion. Control fruit (lot 1) lost almost twice the weight of uncoated refrigerated (lot 2) and coated mangoes at both temperatures (lots 3 and 4); the fruit of lot 1 softened faster. Regarding the antioxidant enzymes, the activity of superoxide dismutase decreased throughout storage without statistical differences between treatments and catalasic activity was significantly inhibited under refrigeration. At ambient temperature, coating delayed the catalasic activity peak to day 12, which was coincident with the lowest lipid peroxidation degree, evidencing the association of free radical production and scavenging mechanisms. The galactomannan coating was efficient in reducing weight loss and delaying softening; thus, it maintained quality of 'Tommy Atkins' mangoes for a longer period of time than the control treatment during storage at ambient temperature. Refrigeration (14°C) enhanced the performance of the galactomannan coating; it was effective in slowing down the metabolism and delaying softening to day 12.
Introduction
Mango is one of the most appreciated fruits of tropical origin, being currently cultivated in all countries of the tropical equatorial zone of the world. In 2008, Brazil was responsible for the production of 1,154,649 t in an area of 74,000 ha and was the second main exporter [1] . In ambient conditions, mangoes have a short mean storage life of 8 d and the main postharvest technologies used are refrigeration and/or controlled storage atmosphere [2] .
When fruits are harvested, an interruption in the gaseous balance with a high influx of oxygen and a proportional loss of carbon dioxide increases the respiration rate, giving rise to excessive intracellular reactive oxygen species, which leads to metabolic losses and, eventually, to senescence [3] . Components of the antioxidant system, such as the enzymes catalase and superoxide dismutase, are responsible for scavenging reactive oxygen species, which are normal byproducts of electron transport chains of respiration and photosynthesis. An imbalance between the production of reactive oxygen species and the ability of antioxidants to neutralize them occurs as part of natural phenomena such as fruit ripening and senescence [4] . The oxidative stress is imposed as reactive oxygen species, superoxide ( ) and hydrogen peroxide (H 2 O 2 ) accumulate, resulting in metabolic disorder due to protein and nucleic acid oxidation and lipid peroxidation, which may be used as a maturity or stress indicator [5] . Therefore, whole or processed plant tissue with high antioxidant capacity presents a greater potential for tolerance to abiotic stresses such as cold [6, 7] and extension of postharvest storage life [8] .
Various coating materials have been investigated due to their ability to modify the internal fruit atmosphere, slowing down respiration and, therefore, ripening and senescence. Several articles demonstrate that coatings consisting of chitosan, starch, alginate and cellulose have reduced gas and water vapor transmission rates and, consequently, slowed down senescence and maintained fruit quality for a longer period, thus extending the postharvest life [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] .
Coatings act as semi-permeable gaseous barriers capable of maintaining food quality, besides being biodegradable alternative packaging systems with reduced environmental damage [11] . Surface coatings and films may consist of different biological materials besides polysaccharides, such as proteins and lipids. In general, due to their hydrophilic nature, polysaccharide films exhibit limited moisture barrier properties, thereby plasticizers may be incorporated to improve their mechanical characteristics and result in better application and barrier properties [10] .
Galactomannans as reserve carbohydrates of albuminous or endospermic seeds participate as protective agents against predators, and in water retention and turgor regulation during seed germination [14] . The physicochemical and conformational properties of the galactomannans are related to the [mannose:galactose] ratio [15] . An edible coating based on a mixture of galactomannans from Adenanthera pavonina seeds was produced and its rheological properties, sub-chronic toxicity, antimicrobial potential and influence on gas transfer rates were studied [16] [17] [18] , although no data was published on its effects on fruit postharvest quality. The film wettability (Ws) was -29.18 for mangoes, fruit with a low energy surface and critical surface tension of 19.5 mN·m . The same authors reported that the permeabilities of oxygen (O 2 P) and carbon dioxide (CO 2 P) were (4.0 × 10 -15 and 0.2 × 10 -15 ) g·m -1 ·Pa -1 ·s -1 ·m -2 , respectively, and that coating reduced CO 2 production and O 2 consumption by 50% for apples and by 11% and 28%, respectively, for mangoes. These results show galactomannan coatings can reduce gas transfer rates and, thus, have the potential to extend the postharvest life of fruits. The optimal composition of edible galactomannan coatings in view of their surface and permeability properties for mangoes was 1.5% of A. pavonina galactomannan and 1.0% of glycerol [18] . Moreover, the same authors highlighted that galactomannans could be easily extracted from seeds in a fast and cheap way and applied as coatings. 
Materials and methods

Fruit material and treatments
The mangoes (Mangifera indica cv. Tommy Atkins) used in our experiment were obtained from a commercial orchard of Finobrasa Company, in Ipanguaçú-RN, Brazil. The fruits were harvested at physiological maturity with a light-green color and selected to insure good uniformity in maturity and size. Mangoes were divided into four lots and were analyzed on the harvest day and every 4 d up to 16 d. The first lot was kept without coating as control and stored in ambient conditions (25°C; 89% R.H.), the second lot was stored without coating and refrigerated at 14°C (81% R.H.), the third lot was coated with galactomannan and stored in ambient conditions, and the fourth lot was coated with galactomannan solution and refrigerated.
Preparation of coating solution
The coating solution was initially prepared by extraction of galactomannan from Adenanthera pavonina seeds, after the endosperm was separated from the germ and the hull and suspended in ethanol at 70°C for 15 min [18] . The ethanol was decanted and distilled water was added in a proportion of 1:5 (endosperm:water), and the suspension was left to rest for 24 h. Then, water (1:10, suspension:water) was added, mixed for 5 min and filtered through a nylon net followed by a centrifugation step at 3,800 × g (Sigma 4K, B. Braun, Germany) for 20 min at 20°C. The precipitation of the galactomannan was achieved by adding ethanol to the supernatant at a ratio of 1:2. The ethanol was decanted and the precipitated galactomannan was lyophilized. The coating solution was prepared by dissolving the lyophilized galactomannan in distilled water (1.5% w/v) followed by the addition of the plasticizer glycerol (1% v/v). Mangoes were immersed in the 1.5%:1% galactomannan:glycerol coating solution for 1 min at 25°C and were allowed to drip off for 4 h and then stored as described before in section 2.1.
Physicochemical quality parameters
At each analysis time, whole mangoes were analyzed for weight and firmness loss and then peeled, the pulp homogenized and stored at -20°C. The weight loss was determined with a digital balance (BEL, Model Mark 3100, Italy) and was expressed as percent loss in weight based on the initial weight. Fruit firmness was measured on an automatic texture analyzer (Stable Micro Systems ® , Model TA.XT2i, London, UK) with a 6-mm plunger. Measurements were made at two equidistant points on the equatorial region of whole, unpeeled fruits and results expressed in Newtons (N). Total soluble solids were determined through refractometry [19] , using a digital refractometer (ATAGO, Model N1, Kirkland, USA) with automatic temperature compensation. Results were expressed in°Brix (concentration of sucrose w/w). Titrable acidity was determined with 50 g of pulp blended with 150 mL distilled water and measured using an automatic titrator (Mettler-Toledo, Model DL12, Columbus, USA); results were expressed as % of citric acid [19] .
Antioxidant enzymes and lipid peroxidation analysis
Lyophilized fruit pulp (0.20 g) was homogenized with a mortar and pestle in 5 mL of ice-cold extraction buffer (Tris-HCl 0.05 M, pH 7). The homogenate was filtered through muslin cloth and centrifuged at 10,000 × g for 15 min at 4°C. The supernatant fraction was used as protein crude extract for enzyme activity assays and all previous steps were carried out at 4°C. Total catalase (CAT, EC 1.11.1.6) activity was determined by decrease in H 2 O 2 monitored at 240 nm on a Spectronic Genesys Spectrophotometer and quantified by its molar extinction coefficient (36 M -1 ·cm -1 ). The results were R.P. Aguiar et al. -1 dry matter (DM) [20] . Total superoxide dismutase (SOD, EC 1.15.1.1) activity was determined spectrophotometrically based on inhibition of the photochemical reduction of nitroblue tetrazolium chloride (NBT, Sigma) [21] . Absorbance was measured at 560 nm and one unit of superoxide dismutase activity (UA) was defined as the amount of enzyme required to cause a 50% reduction in the NBT photo-reduction rate; results were expressed as UA·mg -1 DM·min -1 . The lipid peroxidation degree was evaluated through the malondialdehyde (MDA) content using the thiobarbituric acid (TBA) method [22] . Absorbance was measured at 532 nm and corrected for non-specific turbidity by subtracting the absorbance at 600 nm. After subtracting the non-specific absorbance (Abs 600 ), the malondialdehyde concentration was estimated using its molar extinction coefficient
, in triplicate and expressed as nmol malondialdehyde·g -1 DM. 
Statistical analysis
Results and discussion
Fruit physicochemical quality analysis
During storage, mangoes lost weight, with significant differences between treatments (figure 1). At 16 d of storage, control fruit had the greatest weight loss (7.64%, R 2 = 0.98), almost twice the amount of uncoated refrigerated mangoes (4.83%, R 2 = 0.99) and coated fruit (4.4%, R 2 = 0.99) under both temperatures. The high determination coefficients (R 2 ≥ 0.98) indicate that there is a strong non-linear association between the weight loss (dependent variable) and time in storage, so that over 98% of the variation in weight loss is explained by the models. After only 4 d, control fruit had lost approximately the same weight as the treated fruits during the total period of storage.
The skin of uncoated fruit offers little protection to moisture loss as the epidermal skin layer and stomata control gas and moisture exchanges between the fruit and the environment. The coating of mangoes also resulted in fruit with better visual appearance (data not shown) and thus greater marketability after storage in both ambient and refrigerated conditions. The galactomannan coating was able to significantly reduce weight loss in ambient conditions when compared with control and this may be explained by the water-saturated atmosphere around the fruit leading to a decrease in the water vapor gradient between the fruit surface and the surrounding atmosphere and, as a consequence, to a lower transpiration rate. 'Surpresa' mangoes covered with an edible cassava 3% starch film were stored at 29°C for 12 d and also presented reduced water loss and improved visual appearance of fruit [13] .
The galactomannan coating was significantly efficient in retarding softening under ambient conditions, so that control fruit (24.2 N, R 2 = 0.99) softened faster and were almost twice as soft as coated fruit (41.7 N, R 2 = 0.99) at day 4, although fruit from both treatments softened to 2.1 N at the end of the experiment (figure 2). When associated with refrigerated storage conditions, the coating solution was even more efficient in delaying mango softening to 12 d after harvest (4.59 N, R 2 = 0.96).
In mangoes, firmness loss is an important ripening indicator and is mainly a consequence of cell wall hydrolytic solubilization [23] ; thereby, in our study it was observed that coating and storage temperatures were not impediments to the normal ripening process. Modified storage atmospheres with low O 2 and high CO 2 concentrations help maintain fruit firmness due to a reduction in both cell wall hydrolytic enzyme activity and water loss, besides suppressing chilling injury symptoms [24] . The galactomannan coating used here is able to modify the internal gas composition of mangoes, with a reduction of 11% in CO 2 production and 28% in O 2 consumption [17] . Moreover, these results may also be explained by moisture saturation of the atmosphere close to the fruit surface due to coating, which leads to maintenance of the turgor pressure and contributes to a delay in softening.
The refrigerated mangoes with or without coating presented a statistically higher titrable acidity during storage (R 2 = 0.92 and R 2 = 0.91, respectively), in spite of the slight decrease observed (reaching 0.8%) when compared with fruit in ambient conditions (titrable acidity of 0.2%) ( figure 3 ). This variable is more susceptible to the storage temperature than to coating. Thus, the lower acidity observed for fruit in ambient 
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conditions is probably the result of a faster metabolism at the higher storage temperature, leading to a greater use of organic acids as substrates for the respiratory process and demonstrating advancement of ripening. Although mangoes do not usually present high acidity values, this is an important quality parameter, for it may be used as an indicator of metabolic disorders due to stressful conditions, such as chilling temperature. Similar results were reported for pears treated with sodium alginate and methylcellulose coatings and stored at 15°C: a slight decrease in titrable acidity with no significant differences was observed between coated and control fruit [12] .
The soluble solids content increased for all treatments, with significant differences ( figure 4) , reaching values considered acceptable for marketing of mangoes [23] . In control, the soluble solids increased faster, reaching 14°Brix (R 2 = 0.98) at day 4 of storage. Meanwhile, the soluble solids content for refrigerated fruit increased more slowly but reached the same values after 12 d of storage. This result indicates that cold storage was more influential on the metabolic rates of mangoes than the galactomannan coating. During postharvest storage, the soluble solids content increases in fruit, mainly due to polysaccharide depolymerization [25] . Thus, the enzymes involved in this process seem more sensitive to low temperatures than to the internal gas composition modified by the coating. A study on the effect of cold storage and atmosphere modification by plastic films on postharvest conservation of 'Tommy Atkins' mangoes resulted in a similar behavior for soluble solids content, although the values were lower [2] .
Antioxidant enzymes and lipid peroxidation analysis
For all treatments, there was a decrease in lipid peroxidation degree, represented by the reduction in malondialdehyde content during the first 8 d of storage, although refrigerated fruit presented a non-statistically different slower decline (table I). At the end of storage in ambient conditions, the coated fruit had the lowest peroxidation degree, while in control fruit it increased. This increase may be explained by pulp tissue disintegration during fruit senescence, for these fruit were stored in ambient conditions which allowed a fast metabolic rate. Increases in malondialdehyde content are indicatives of membrane lipid peroxidation degree and of cell membrane integrity [25] . For the refrigerated uncoated fruit, the high content of peroxidation products observed at the beginning of storage may result from harvesting stress or acclimation to cold.
Membrane lipids are highly susceptible to oxidation by reactive oxygen species and, during fruit ripening and senescence, there is an accumulation of peroxidation products which result in cell membrane rupture. Thus, ripening and mostly senescence are considered oxidative phenomena due to an increase in reactive oxygen species to toxic levels as a result of a decline in antioxidant scavenging potential. The antioxidant enzymes superoxide dismutase and catalase catalyze the dismutation of into H 2 O 2 and the decomposition of H 2 O 2 into water and oxygen, respectively [26] . So, ripe or over-ripe fruit show an imbalance between reactive oxygen species production and scavenging mechanisms, which leads to cell death. Besides natural senescence, stressful conditions such as storage under chilling temperatures also lead to accumulation of peroxidation products [8] .
The imbalance between reactive oxygen species production and scavenging mechanisms is evident when comparing the results from lipid peroxidation with the activities of catalase (table I). For control, there was a significant increase in catalase activity at day 8, reaching 70.1 mmol H 2 O 2 ·min -1 ·g -1 DM, and then a decline. The coated fruit stored at ambient temperature showed a delayed activity peak at day 12 with 100.6 mmol H 2 O 2 ·min -1 ·g -1 DM, coincident with the lowest malondialdehyde content. There was a significant difference after 8 d of storage between fruits under ambient conditions and refrigeration; the latter had lower activity values as refrigeration inhibited catalasic activity in both uncoated and coated mangoes, which showed low and not statistically different activity throughout storage. Both coated and uncoated mangoes showed a faster decline in superoxide dismutase activity under ambient than refrigerated temperature, although without any statistical differences (data not shown).
At ambient temperature, the high catalasic activity observed for coated mangoes after 4 d of storage justifies the low lipid peroxidation degree when compared with control. Thereby, the modified gas transfer atmosphere by the galactomann coating, resulting in lower water vapor, oxygen and carbon dioxide permeabilities, probably exerted an effect on the enzyme activity. Now, the higher levels of lipid peroxidation observed at the beginning of cold storage A transient increase in hydrogen peroxide is suggested to activate protective mechanisms as acclimation to chilling and, in accordance with this, it has been reported that incidence of chilling injuries is negatively correlated with H 2 O 2 endogenous levels in mangoes [25] . The same authors reported that mangoes stored under very low temperature (4°C) presented an increase in catalase activity throughout storage as a chilling-induced reactive oxygen species protection mechanism. The results indicate that galactomannan coating reduced lipid peroxidation, possibly contributing to a decrease in susceptibility to chilling in spite of the low catalase activity; thus, under the storage conditions tested here, there were no evident chilling injury symptoms, but indeed a non-harmful catalase inhibition.
Conclusions
The galactomannan coating was efficient in reducing weight loss and delaying softening and thus in maintaining quality of 'Tommy Atkins' mangoes for a longer period of storage at ambient temperature (25°C). Refrigeration at 14°C enhanced the performance of the galactomannan coating and was effective in slowing down the metabolism and delaying softening to day 12 of storage. The activity of the antioxidant enzyme superoxide dismutase declined throughout storage non-significantly; meanwhile, catalasic activity was inhibited by refrigeration and at ambient temperature. The coating delayed the activity peak which was coincident with the lowest lipid peroxidation degree, evidencing the association between reactive oxygen species production and scavenging mechanisms.
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Efecto de un revestimiento de galactomanano en los parámetros de calidad físico-químico y la fisiología del mango en postcosecha.
Resumen -Introducción. Los films actúan como barreras gaseosas semipermeables, capaces de mantener la calidad postcosecha de los frutos; de este modo, un revestimiento de tipo nuevo podría ser una atracción para los productores. El objetivo de nuestro trabajo fue estudiar el efecto del revestimiento de galactomanano en la calidad postcosecha y en la fisiología de mangos 'Tommy Atkins'. Material y métodos. Se dividieron frutos fisiológicamente maduros en cuatro lotes y almacenados durante 16 d. Los frutos testigo no tratados se depositaron en almacén a temperatura ambiente (25°C); un segundo lote no tratado se refrigeró (14°C); un tercer lote se revistió de galactomanano y fue almacenado a temperatura ambiente; el cuarto lote se revistió y refrigeró. Se analizaron los frutos, a partir de ciertos parámetros de su calidad físico-química, y respecto a su actividad enzimática antioxidante y a la perodixación de los lípidos. Resultados y discusión. Los mangos del lote testigo (lote 1) perdieron cerca de la mitad del peso respecto a (lote 2) -mangos del lote no tratado y refrigerado -y a (lotes 3 y 4) -los lotes tratados. Los frutos del lote 1 se reblandecieron más rápi-damente. Para las encimas antioxidantes, la actividad del superóxido dismutasa disminuyó en el curso del almacenamiento, sin diferencia estadística entre los tratamientos; y la actividad catalística se inhibió considerablemente en condiciones refrigeradas. A temperatura ambiente, el revestimiento retrasó el pico de la actividad catalística al día 12, que coincidió con el grado más bajo de perodixación lipídica, lo que podría demostrar la asociación de una producción de radicales libres con mecanismos de captación. El revestimiento de galactomanano fue eficaz para disminuir la pérdida de peso y retrasó el reblandecimiento del fruto. De este modo, durante el periodo de almacenamiento, permitió guardar la calidad de los mangos Tommy Atkins durante más tiempo que el tratamiento testigo. La refrigeración (14°C) mejoró el rendimiento del revestimiento de galactomanano. Fue eficaz, ya que ralentizó el metabolismo y retrasó el reblandecimiento hasta el duodécimo día.
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